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Lyman Hall

Vocabulary Lists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chartered</th>
<th>Delegates</th>
<th>Exception</th>
<th>Ministry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ordained</td>
<td>Resume</td>
<td>Thrives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glossary

Chartered: verb; to establish enable, or convey by issuing a document defining the conditions, rights, and privileges of an institution, corporate body, or colony.

Delegates: noun; persons designated to act for or represent another or others, as in a political convention.

Exception: noun; anything excluded from or not in conformance with a general rule or practice.

Ministry: noun; the service, functions, duties of a person authorized to conduct religious worship.

Ordained: adjective; authorized with ministerial or religious functions or orders.

Resume: noun; a brief written account of educational and professional qualifications and experience, as that prepared by an applicant for a job.

Thrives: verb; to prosper, grow, or develop vigorously or successfully.